
three senators are Steve Canaday!
and Kent E. Keller.

Both have said publicly that there
was nothing like a Baldwin commit-

tee resolution called up for debate or
passage, that they were "watching
and they would have known if such
a matter was up. Twelve senators
stated under oath in Fergus injunc-
tion suits that they didn't remember
the resolution.

What it all runs back to is the
question: What's the good of having
a legislature pass laws if a small
clique can fix the printed records and
fake a law into meaning something
else than as passed by vote in senate
or house?

A Day Book reporter put it this
way to Sec'y Ellis, He replied:

"It amounts to just about that
Why should a legislature pass laws
if those laws are to be revamped as
they go into the printed record? The
supreme court has declared many
times that the printed records is the
final word and there's no going be-

hind it." (
"The league sent letters to each of

51 state senators concerning charges
that the senate journal at last regular
session was falsified," reads the
league bulletin.

"The league believes the charges
are true with regard to the supposed
senate consideration of Resolutions
No. 76 and No. 77."

No. 76 was introduced by Sen.
Ettelson, now corporation counsel
of Chicago and former attorney for
the automatic phone company.

Morris Rosenwald and R. T. Crane,
Jr., are two of the best known citi-

zens on the executive committee of
25 which passes on bulletins issued
Dy the league.

o o
MISSISSIPPI OUT OF ITS BANKS

Muscatine, Iowa, April 14. The
Mississippi river levee on the Illinois
shore opposite Muscatine gave way
today flooding thousands of acres of
farm land, marooning many houses

and drowning cattle. The govern-
ment wall was washed away for ft

distance of 200 feet
o o

BRITISH DEFEAT TURKS IN HOT
BATTLE.

London. British troops advancing
to relief of beseiged
garrison in Mesopotamia inflicted a
severe depeat on Turks.

Berlin. French attempts to at-

tack German positions on west bank
of Meuse last night repulsed. Other-
wise there was no chaage on Ver-

dun front
Paris. Weak German attack

against French position south of
Douaumont, northeast of Verdun,
completely repulsed lastn ight

On northwestern front of Verdun,
Germans bombarded Hill 304 violent-
ly throughout night, but did not
emerge from their trenches for ex-

pected attack. South of Haudro-mon- t,

on east bank of Meuse and in
region south of Moulainville bom-

bardment was lively on both sides
during night.

Lisbon. New cabinet to succeed
ministry headed by Premier Almeida
probably will be announced today.
Democratic element will predomi-
nate.

Chrisiania. British authorities
stopped Danish liner United States
enroute to'Scandinavian ports from
America and removed 1,000 bags of
parcel post and 50,000 boxes of fruit
from California.

Berlin. 80 enemy merchantmen
with total tonnage of 207,000 sunk
by German submarines or by mines
during month of March.

o o
Washington. Moon select com-

mittee reported to house that R.
Snowden Marshall, U. S. dls't att'y
at New York, was guilty of contempt
in letter he wrote March 4 to Carlin
subcommittee, named to investigate
the impeachment charges preferred
against him by Rep. Buchanan, of
Illinois.
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